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U-B-O AT SINKSSVIERBOYS NEW PLAN FOR THE DRAFT.DONT BE A BOND SLACKER, SAYS BOND SALE IS

NEAR 80,000Scheme Being Worked Out to SendSOON lu PKAiNUL U. S. TRANSPORT
SEVENTY AMERICAN' LIVES LOST

WHEN GERMAN SUBMARINE
TORPEDOES TRANSPORT

HOME WITH MEN.

Those Who Can Best Be
Spared.

A comprehensive new plan for ap

nFVKLM (il'AKIS NOW IN
TH UFPOT BRIGADE SOON TO

GREAT ENNOLRAGEMENT IS RE
i t) TO I iv- - U.

NEU ALSO TO GO 3,000 MEN TO
'..it-- r

plying the army selective draft,
which would take first only men

MR. RYBURN, CHAIRMAN OF CLEVE-
LAND COUNTYCOUN OF DEF

Your Dollars Are Calledjo Duty Now-Thos- e

Who Are Not Now For America Are Aga-
inst Her-Yo- ur Neighbor Is Watching and
Thinking About Your Duty.

CEIVED IN CLEVELAND LA-

DIES ARE ACTIVE FALLSTON
SHOWS UP WELI TOWNSHIP
REPORTS WANTED.

VIM I n.1 a .II in A m..-i- . i .... I '""uiiou nuiiy transport in- -
r. " Thft , v t fl I" hnmon-ai-- , . -

'f rooiiviil'', uu"u unuvr convoy,
f.'r i!n r.",th doDOt bxideade. was torpedoed and sunk 1

without dependents und of r.o parti-ula- r
value to war industries, and es-

tablish various grades of dependency
and industrial value, from which fu-

ture draft3 would be made strictlv on
The Liberty Bond sale in Cleveland

i .,... i . .

t'le first, seconu aim iiik inira ,"" "; m uie a: zone Wednes-Sjj,'- r

th(? first Ttn7le&see n (la'- - About 70 men are missing and
it"'. tnl' ;it'ton'1 am lir battalions probably lost. the selective ba ds, has been worked IZZXWUT

out tentatively by the provost mar 00O mark, To be more exact the fiir- -r the fir- - win -- ru"'la ""aniry, aii me amy and navy olTicers
, .. ft.ir.1 battalion of the second aboard and the Mr.' ..i. ures were $78,550 with out-lyin- g townsant: '',...,, . t

- 7" -- "v vr .

And the worst sort of a slacker at righteousness of our entrance into this
that a pocket-boo- k slacker. war.

Our country's Call to our young men No, none of these can get you bya call that meant sacrifice of this thing in good conscience. If we arehome, comfort and a thousand peace- - able, the duty is laid on us. We will

anu many township chairmen to hear
from. This is the last week of the ,

Cvj'h Carolina iiuauuj, m - .nmung me 10 survivors, ihe missing
rtrrcrati'd with the regulars regiment j are members of the crew, three civil-)- p

w their respective states, and all jian engineers, some enlisted men of
miiiissioncu uim.ci.-- im. ittiin. tne navy, and 1(3 of 33 soldiers return-u- n

and above are to leave for jnr home for various reasons. Neither

iui joja auu me endurance or nafdsnip, not deserve any praise for doing ourdanger and even death-- has found duly. We will not be entitled to credit,among them to their everlasting hon- - but we can have a clear conscience,or, precious few slackers. Shall its call And don't let us fool ourselves, thatfor our money to support them, to We can be slackers in this matter and
France as w """tn " uie suumanne nor tne torpedo was

i i ,ir.Artr n imnflinial in
f uroV'Utu. o

r.ere. !. lormation u,,"s " ,ves oi many 01 mem, to nobody will be any wiser. Your neigh-shorte- n

the war, to win it and the hnr u thinking .u,, ; u
great ends for which we fight find ter right now and about your duty. He

he war eepanmeiii s imcuuuu w
Ji'ove the training battalions came in

-- i .... it.nwi this morninc to cease La 't 18 Prot)aDy thinking about you more
vlmnVn0 duty- - This Lib- - than himself-t- hat is the way of the

we are able to take wnrli Tho

orufi o
limprovements on their camp site. The

seen and the trans port, hit squarely
amidships sank in five minutes.

This tragedy of the sea, the first
in which an American ship engaged in
war duty has been lost, is the first of
its magnitude to bring home to the
people of the United State sthe rigors
of the war in which they have engag-
ed against Germany. It carries the
largest casualty list of the war, so far,
of American livps am marl--a iha first-

shal general's office and discussed
with the Presidnt.

The plan was submitted recently to
a conference of civilians who directed
exemption board activities in a num-
ber of states, and received indorse-
ment of most of them, who are

the proposed plan with
their state governors.

It is proposed to formulate in each
local draft district a table of all reg-
istrants, placing each in a column
donoting his dependents and indus-
trial value i the war's prosecution.
For instance, horizontal columns or
classifications would be based on db
pendency. Men with no dependents
would be placed in the first class,
those with dependent relatives in the
second class, those with wives in the
third class, those with a wife and one
child in the fourth class, and so on.

Similarly, the vertical columns
might represent certain industries ar-
ranged according to their respective
merit as war necessities. Industrial
classes under consideration- - in this
connection are farmers, shipyard em

soldiers nau jusi muwcu
Iheir tents with floors and sides.

just as we are going to win this war. wjth you knows your ways and abili-iha- ts

not the important matter now ties better than you think. He knows
According to information avaname,

Brig. Gen. L. U. lyson, commanding
the brigade, together with one of his

colonels, both lieutenant colonels nf Gorman snhmQrino ttai--

'ii" is, wnai pan wnat you ought to do. And he will reare you going to have in it all member it against you, if you don't do
how are you going to discharge your jt. This is going to be a different world

, after this war is over. A great manyLlpveland county s share of th.s loan people are going to be made fine andwe do not What is Cleveland county better by it. Woe unto a man who goes
it. We will do less than our duty, if through it loving a little money bet- -
we do not. What is Cleveland sounty ter than the great things of life.

and practically every major
r

and
t

cap- - cn American transports.
I'jja will leave m uute

their men win De iransierrea

campaign for the sale of the four per
cent bonds and if you haven't already
subscribed, do so at once. See your
township chairman, any memmber of
the ladies or men's committee or se-
cure an application blank from your
banker. , ,

Liberty Day Tomorrow.
President Wilson has set Wednes-

day Oct. 24th as Liberty Day. He urg-
es that every American citizen think
over the importance of the bond
sale on that day and make a purchase
of a bond in some denomination. He is
anxious to have at least one bond in
every American home. Rich corpora-
tions would immediately take the en-
tire issue, but that is not tho idea.
There is a limit on how far you can
go as many subscriptions were reduc-
ed when the first issue was

by a billion dollars.
The increase in the Bale in Cleve-

land which has been apportioned $322,-00-0

is very encouraging and the cen-
tral committee of which Mr. Forrest
Eskridge is chairman feels that grat-
ifying reports will come in from the
township committees by the last of
the week. The time is short, however
and what the township committees do
to urge the sale of the bonds person-
ally upon the people, must be done
this week, reports from township
chairmen are slow coming in and if
they have not reported, they are ask-

ed to do so in order that the subscrip-
tions might be acknowledged in Fri-
day's Star. If you have not put any
time to the sale of bonds, make a vig-

orous effort this week.
The ladies are working steadily.

Kwu'i; tu uu uuuui 11 ; duu vvt'ii inure

That the loss of life was not greater
is due to the safeguards with which
the navy has surrounded the transport
service, and the quick rescue work of
the convoying warships.

bodily into the 117th, 119th and 120th
I
infantry regiments, formerly the third important more personal what are

you going to do about it? It's up toTtnessec,North Carolina, respectively,
you. It does not make so much differ

'There will never be a finer oppor-
tunity for those of us who have not
made a full return of our property
for state and local taxation to invest
some of our property in good govern-
ment bonds free from taxation, thus

Secretary Daniels announced the '
ence what your neighbor does. It matDCing

I;rC0p3
to organizations from their own

.ate. All noncommissioned onicers ployes, munition workers, railway and
retain tneir grades, ine training

disaster in a statement based upon a
1 rief dispatch from Vice Admiral Sims
which gave few details anil did not
say whether it was a day or night at-

tack. An accurate list of the missing

look the tn.Ji.r-- r ftnunmlv in th transportation employes,
stui'.iur.s will not take up their camps miners,

industryfare, or for thnso nf ni wbn hav,. lteel plants and motor

ters a great deal what you do.
It is a matter of universal knowl-

edge that this war has brought large
dividends to the mill owners and high
prices to the farmers and possi-
bly prosperity to others. All these can
help without sacrifice. Shall all these
profits be used for mere personal com

...
transienvu until alter tne de- -ht .nnnnt ho :..,, poral TVrh

spent and are spending more of our
money for luxuries than is good for
us to show we are not wholly selfish,

. w vw . , . v. - -r,ui,..1 m i
Irartareot tneir onicers. lui. u,a ..-.- , . ,

f
.

IB- - former a .ju an, gene, a. ui thc v essel and the list of the

branches to be designated from time
to time by the President or the war
department as temporarily essential.
The latter classification might include
plants making military clothing, har-
ness, first aid materials, or profes-
sions such as chemists and other scien- -

nor a time when we can grasp suoh anforts and for purely selfish ends in
A: 9 t - 4.., opportunity and at the sameITennesfec, conunanus tne iirsv provis time (lismerchant crew. an hour hk

ional reeiment, composed of troops
if Km nf charge a plain duty. Surely if our boyswere asking you to gi

lf'om that state, and Col. Junius 1. nti are wihimk io jikiu. lur us anu 10tViia mnndT mitrirrVil fnr iVtn rn I'll"' i. L t 1. ... il. - .. . - . f I I 1 IN N lMl .......... iu. ...... vv
r the second from tne two car- - infl saMv nf n,1P nnv. vvho aP0 wiu-- uuy u nU., tific men more needed for war researchj.est
Tfn n is no information as to ' YOU SHOULD BUY BONDS th'--ir liv n,l thnr v mio-h- most liberal manner, we can man

,, , i . it , ' , 'i, a little natriotism. uiau io carry arms.
Thus the table with horizontal dehit will De mauc oi uie canii ;nave a continuance oi tne oiessmgs

pendency classifications and vertical Miss Selma Webb, chairman of the la- --- a Iv the brigade, but it is Reason No. 1. "It is mv business that have been yours, would it ask too ' oniy man wno win reany oc- -

niCj'.n; of thc South to decide if there shall be war. There much, and would you have a right to serve any praise in this matter of the

'Utmen 'refuse? How about it wh,n it asks nurchase of , , ertv bonds ,s he who
sent here who had U only one law and that is my law.'

industrial classifications would hold 'rfip, committee has a splendid organ
a place for each registrant in ac- - i,nt.inn t.hrnuphout the countv and

a.lv l ien formed into regiments j T German Emperor. j inter(.st that' in anv event can mean does it and pays for it in love and sac- - jcordance with his dependency or in-- 1 some of the ladies have solicited the
, ,i Reason No. 2. 'Vet all who lull' ... ,, rif! I m not fnnromml niniiit thpsp (liviiinal value In seWtino- mpn i mibscrlTittoffJirom men which entitles

Hnv hi ciir.iniT)' !i mere, The lieu- - . on v a siiuui saeruu e im yuui 1.11 1 . ..v. ... w.,..- - r...... , ".. " . . .hand.; be at your mercy. t.' f', to them their meed ofifnr ovaminati'on hnanla umnhl firnt- them to more credit than their figuresinto vour Sha 11 the larmer sav. 1 could take a r.- - - -companies probablytenants oi tn Just as the Huns a thousand years f of thege bonds "and not be hurt, praise. Their number will be larger in itake all men physically fit, having i would indicate,
r.!! ho transferred with their men, as Fallston Shows Up Well.ago, under the leadership of Attila. but let Wall street and the rich do proportion to their class than any neither dependents or value in essen-

tial war industries. When this classill coniuletment of officers is now :a:nej a reoutation in virtue of
aptaia and five lieutenants per 'which they .still live in historical tra- -

... .!. ..e r"rt....
was exhausted, draft authorities would
draw on the classes having the slightirpar.v. jution, so may uie name ui uniiuu)

There are about 3,000 men in thc known n such a manner in est dependency claims and the least
value in essential industries. Theoreti

Falston shows up well. A telephone
message from C. C. Stamey, one of
the township chairmen in No. 9
brought the following subscriptions
yesterday which i3 indeed gratifying.
T. A. Stamey $5,000.00
C. C. Stamey 5,000.00

II. S. Cline 5,000.00

E. G. Sperling 250.00
C T Ktam.v 100.00

brigade, and even after these are' China that no Chinaman will ever
even dare look askance at a German."

pm-ter- to the division proper, it
The German Emperor at the time of

still be short some l,bw men. Any
cally the draft would work down
through the table to the classes with
moRt dependents and highest indus-

trial value.

it? Well, Wall street and the rich omer.
have been doing very well, thank you. Men and brethren, let us all do our
You need not worry over the fact that duty in this matter. I am not afraid
Wall street and the rich will not have about the "women and sistern". I

to come across and if you think this know they will do their duty. My only
is a rich man's war you have another fear is they will have to continue to
guess coming to you. The sons of Wall live with some of us men whom they
street and the rich are in it just as ' cannot hold in high respect,
our sons are. This is your country just j As chairman of the Cleveland Coun-a- s

much as Wall street's and the coun-- ; cil of Defense I feel I would be remiss
try of the rich. Y'ou have its protection in my duty did I not urge every mem-an- d

its privileges. You have a duty to her of that organization to get behind

it. You cannot discharge that duty by this Liberty bond sale and
putting it on the other fellow. with the Liberty Bond chairman and

But you say you are in debt. If you committees and aid them in every
are worth more than vou owe. you are Wav to brine home to our own people

Boxer rebellion.surplus of men from any of the three
Reason No. .1. "Our might shallptes atter filling the intantry rcgi- -

Lovd F. Hamrick 100.00No class would be exempted asnent or regiments from that state will
such, but the valuable men would be Ellis A. Hoyle 50.00

create a new law in Europe, it is
Germany that strikes, When she has
conquered new dominions for her gete assigned to separate organizations, T. S. Elliott 50.00

pch as the engineers or signal battal- -
placed so that they would not be call-

ed until the need for soldiers be-

came more urgent and all the less
nius, then the priesthood ot an gous
will praise the God of war.. Ger,on. $15,550.00

Woman's Liberty Bond Committee.
man v is not making war to punishThe purpose of the move is believed essential classes were exhauted.worth that much and in that proper- - their duty in this matter. Many of our

tion the duty rests on you. ' people are not informed about it. I Previously reported $5,850.00
be to provide a body of trained off sinners, or to free oppressed peoples.

She sets out from the immovable And it will not do to say you were havt faith to believe tnat tne iarmers TO THE PUBLIC.ers from the division to instruct it .. . i .1.: t Lnnncml tr niir nniintrv into nf nur rnimtv and manv of our Deonle.
Mrs. W. H. Miller i.uw.uw
Miss Helen Morton L?-0-

Mrs. T. W. Ebeltoft 200.00

Miss Elizabeth Ebeltoft 200.00
hen it arrives in France, which is

The management of the Grand thea
conviction tnat ner acou-veim-m.- cn- - "ui"-- vv " " r ,7

elbow room
' this war. "It is not a time for any pre- - eed only to be fully informed, to

title her to demand more Letdigcussion as to measure their responsibility.
the earth and wider outlet., tor ner u mpmLron Thfis, wno re not vprv at the Cleveland council

commonly expected to be some time in
January, or in early February at thc Mrs. B. T. Falls jw.w

Mr. n M GardnerMaxmillian Harden, Seme ahaiwst Am. '..f DpfpnRe first inform himself do hisactivity. - i in i ui lilt it' i it n n i i, nvi x x kjitest. Mrs'. Sara Edmunds 100.00

tre wishes to announce that the Grand
will not show every day, but will have
a special new Greater Vitagrar.h fea-

ture every Friday night and Saturday
matinee and night. It is impossible

erica." If you are not trying to hide duty, go out and inform others and
, - . . ! , - . tit. a J n iU.I.b Anllaf Firstt Baptist S. School J""-"- "

your seltisnness oeninu some umm stnve w (tcv,uirai w uu 111

excuse, that settles the question, us do it right now.A JUDICAL ROAST.
If you are really for your country. k. l.. Kicuun,
now, it does not matter what your Chairman Cleveland County Council

views were about the wisdom and of Defense.
Jr. the case of United States vs. One

to get a first class pciture for every
day in the week, therefore the manage
ment realizing that the public wants
to see the best has arranged to giveAutomobile, 237 Federal Reporter, 891

pe question arises as to whether or
them pictures that are excellent m
every respect. There will be in addif 't an automobile would come under Wild Preacher Turns Loose.SECOND LIBERTY LOAN FACTS

old Indian Territory statute calling

times a critic of the Kaiser.
Reason No. 4. "And ye have heard

men say, blessed are the peacemak-

ers, but I say unto you, blessed are

the war-maker- s, for they shall be call-

ed, if not the children of Jahve, the

children of Odin, who is greater than
Jahve," Neitzsche.

Reason No. 5. "The commonest,

ugliest stone placed to mark the bu-

rial place of a German grenadier is

a more glorious and venerable monu-

ment than all the cathedrals in Eu-

rope put together. They call us bar-

barians. What of it? For my part I

hope that in this war we have merit-

ed the title of barbarians. Our troops

tion to the regular program oi in-da-

and Saturday several big Super-i'T a forfeiture of "boat, team, wagon Denouncing government war poll1. .More than 99 per cent of the peop
lr sled'" if same is used to convey

Addie Ware Philatnea ciass i".w
Mrs. h. M. Hull 50.00

Miss Bertha Bostic 50.00

Sara I ouise Falls 50.00

Mrs. Fields Young 50.00

Miss Annie Miller 50.00

Mrs. Eva M. Pyde 50.00

Mrs. Kate W. King - HM

Miss Mary Sue King 50.08

$9,150.00
By Central Committee.

Previously Reported $38,200.00
Shelbv Cotton Mills - 5,000.00

Wm. B. Gettys 5,000.00
Buffalo Mfg. o 1,000.00
A. Blanton Gro. Co 1,000.00
Fred E. Morton 1,000.00
A. II. Cline - 500.00
C. W. Laughridge 500.00

cies and calling the President "ourle of the United States can invest in productions during every month, such
incomparable opportunist," Rev. Banjailor into an Indian country. In dis- -

Hing mis feature of the case, Jus- - F. Bradley, pastor of the Pilgrim
f ce Dourquin savs in oart: "It was churH, Cleveland, Ohio, created i

as "The Slacker," and "Within the
Law" which will be shown during No-

vember, "Womanhood" will also be
given a return showing November 16th
and 17th. The admission will remain

rl later that the automobile was de- - furore at Friday's session of the na
Moped to a degree that, while it is tional council of Congregational

the Second Liiberty Loan 4 per cent
Bonds without being in any way affect
ed by their taxable feature.
2. the 4s are exempted from all st-

ate and local taxes.
3. The income from the new 4 per
cent Liberty Bonds in subject only to
surtaxes.
4. Surtaxes are levied only on in- -

'rtmemlous and valuable industry, it churches at Columbus, Ohio. five and ten cents for all the regular
"SO an inrpnfivp tn trront nuhhc features, and there will be no advance..... r. - - i
private extravae-anc- and debt. in price except where the picture jus-

tifies such. Remember that every pic,; largely owned, more or less con

must achieve victory. What else mat-

ters ?" German Major General Dis-furth.

The above are taken from Sir Gil-

bert Farkcr's "The World in the
ditionally, !)- - iWp nnt mnri than six ture shown at the Grand will be a first

"""in-h- aht:d of tlin ivnlf infestinir

"With our incomparable portun-is- t
in the White House, bolstered by

the free-lab- or loving Samuel Gomp-er- s

on the one hand," said Bradley,
and the patriotic controllers of all
the oil and gold and the lumber and

the wheat and copper and alumnum
on the other, all safe and sane men,
getting valuable government con

public streets, contemptuous of i
run production and the stars will be

the greatest in the movie world. Be

sure and see every one of them for

come in excess ot $o.uoo.
5. Out of a total population of

110,000.000 in the United Statess only
.ino'.OOO persons paid income taxes in

1010.
fi. Only 24fi,000 persons paid sur

fifibts of pedestrians, like Jehu! Reason No. C "It is better to let
t furiously a rare combination they will all please you. Auv.

Money For Ball Players.

J. II. Ramsaur - 30O.00
J. P. Dover - 200.00
A. Borders 150.00
W. V. Metcalf 100.00
R. E. Campbell 100.00
A rev Brothers .-- 100.00
Jas.'M. Davis 100.00
M. M. O. Shields 100.00
Malory A. Spongier 100.00
T. J. Bibingtou 100.00
W.T. Gold ... 50.00
II. T. Bess .. . 50.00
L. P. Holland 50.00
Claude J. Mabry 50.00

a hundred women and children belong-

ing to the enemy die of hunger than

to let a single German soldier suffer."

'".up.-- ,

necessity, and waste. De
papers, please copy. tracts, with the farmers happy withtaxes. I... 1. Ill

! A leading German general, (trom 7. S.I.COO face value of new 4 per a double price tor tneir wneat anu an

rnt Liberty bonds are exempt from the dangerous Socialists either ip the1 ft'd Supply Increasing.
workhouse of traveling hither, dem

h
'Out of their Own Mouths. ,

Reason No. 7. "We care nothing

for treaties." A Grand Duke of

Mecklenburg Schwenn Gerard s

"" ite coal operators in confer- -
iih Fuel Administrator finr- -i:;:c

r i .

111 their full mmnort to the

ocracy is safe, especially when such

tireless traitors as LaFollotte could

be taken out and shot."
Wnves of resentment, interrupted

the speaker at this point and in an

all taxes whatsoever, present ana iu-tur- e.

8. An individual may own (pro-

viding he has no other capital) $130,-00- 0

Liberty Loan 4s and pay no tax-

es.
n Tkn inenmn nf an individual

J. S. McKnight 50.00
Fred W. Blanton -- . 50.00Four Years in Germany.

The players in the recent world
series of baseball games received
$152,888.58 as their share,' this
amount being divided GO per cent to
the Chicago team, the winners, and 40

per cent to tho New York players, the
losers. The total receipts for the six
games amounted to $425,87$ and aft-

er subtracting the money paid to the
players the two clubs are each richer

rovernmpnt i r i. ...i.. t,.
in tnurts IU sum--- ii". T?nnnn No. 8. "America had let

i:)icm. i! was brought out that
ear the mines have pro- -i this swer he invited those who did notter look out after this war." "I shall

from America, aft-

er
stand no nonsense

the war." The German Emperor

...$53,850.00

... 9.150.00

... 15,550.00

Total above list
Reported by ladies .
Reported from Fallston'.000 tonj more of hard fmm l ihertv loan bonds (providing wish to hear mm to leave tne nan.

man were at the same Ihe has no other income) is exempt up Several did so.
to Ambassador Gerard.

ast Vear. TVp nnr.'pst nroblt'lll. by $115,200.81 and the National Base-- ' Total reported $78,550.00Reason No. 9. Copenhagen n.s- -

Grand total ?sy,dou.uuball Commission by $42,587.8".is distrbuii n.
I'O'F of rrir- .nnflnn linlninfln tllPK. i , " - .WlUIl Ulll"' v.w

I ' alministrntinn anA "tlin nntbra- -

patch, September 2ti. "Atimirai von

Tirpitz pointed out that the submar-

ine warfare is Germany's legal right

and that Belgium now has her just
deserts. ,

tle in.dustry will bo established
r '"usn the appointment by the op--

k 1,?. or a committee of three to Admiral von Tirpitz lurtner ue- -

are divided as follows;14,09B. they
ther

to $5,200. Of this exemption ?o,uuu

represents the 4 per cent interest on Sheriffs ill Help,

bonds of a face value of $125,000, Sheriff Lackey who was in Raleigh
(exempt from all normal taxes) and jagt weak at the call of Governor T.

$200 represents the interest, at 4 per jw. Bickett said that 89 of the 100

cent on bonds of a face value of $5,- - :sheriffs in the state responded to the
000 exempted from all taxes. governor's telegram calling them to

J jthe capital on a matter of vast im- -

Negrocs Buy Bonds. 'portanee to the state and nation. The
The North Carolina Mutual and governor's purpose was to gst the

Provident Association, a negro indus- - :sheriffs who know possibly more peo-- :
trial organization, with headquarters lpiQ jn faer counties than anybody else

at Durham, has purchased $20,000 'interested in pushing the sale of Lib-wor- th

of Liberty loan bond;, both "as lerty bonds. Sheriff Lackey knows the
n Investment and en expression of ';,,. jat --tandinr of the Individual

clared that "peace without a neavy

r indemnitv meant Germany s de
11,6 fuel ad

A CARD OF THANKS.

We take this opportunity of thank-
ing our many kind friends and neigh-

bors for th many deeds of kindness
shown us during the illness and death
of our companion and mother. Also
for the many letters and kind words
of sympathy received from loving
friends since.

May the blessings of our Heavenly
Father be tipon you all, is our earn-
est praye

feat and the victory of Anglo-Ame- ri

Rutherford Girl Marries.

Rutherfordton, N. C Announce-

ment has just been made of thVmar-riag- o

of Miss Clara Esther Home,
daughter of the late Col. W. W. Home
and Mrs. Sallie Goode Home, of Ruth-

erfordton," to Mr, Guy Thomas Cars-we- ll

of Morganton, which took place
at Asherillo Saturday, October 13,
Ray. Mr. Powell, of the First Baptist
shurch, officiating. A home wedding
tad kessi planned, but vat conditions
ncjla RSStlSary change f

Jni to union,; leaders in district n
.southwest where strikes are
L,reatened u

can capitalism.

Doan's Regulcts are recommended
they operate easily,

without gripine and without bad after
... o, vumg, pruiruuiiifj uiPi Dilpa I, . ,, , .

faith" of thaiegro race iit the rot- - 'citizens and is therefore in good
The association subscribed jBition to know who to, call on, wh a

fS.OOO to the first Liberty lea. 'oad saosld buy Vssdi.

(Signed) A. r. Spaka and Family.

WATCH FOR "TH1 SLACKER.

effects. 30c at all drug store.

WATCH FOB "THB SLACKER'.'
uava yieiaea to uwn

u,rtmer,r cn. . . ,. . '

t an stores.


